teeth, and the parts associated with them in the functions of mastication and speech.
It treats of the vicissitudes incident to the teeth in the progress of life, their natural wear and tear, the diseases peculiar to the teeth themselves, such diseases of the gums and other parts of the mouth as effect their beauty, usefulness and durability, of the direct and indirect effect of the diseases of other parts of the body upon the teeth.
As an art it teaches the use and application of the means necessary to promote the healthful growth and regularity of the teeth, the cure and precaution necessary to preserve their health and beauty. The treatment necessary to arrest decay when it attacks their substance, and for the. cure of those diseases which waste and destroy those parts upon which they depend. It The value set upon these beautiful organs by that sex, to whom, man with all his boasted independence, looks for the centre and foundation of his earthly happiness, for whose smiles we labour, and for whose favor we repine, I say the value which they set upon these beautiful organs must always form a crowning argument for the importance of that art, which has power to preserve from decay, and ensure their beauty and utility through life. We need a knowledge of chemistry, to teach us the laws that direct even our mechanical operations, much more the great laws that govern the physical properties of these beautiful, these sensitive organs, so especially entrusted to our care. We need anatomy, to teach us their structure, and the structure of those parts of the body upon which they depend. We need physiology, to teach us the laws of life that govern, direct, and make these delicate sensibitities. We need pathology, to teach the phenomena of the diseases of the organs we are called to treat. We need a most thorough knowledge of the principles and practice of surgery, as the finishing and crowning part of our professional character.
My friends, society expects all this of the man who assumes the character and pretensions of a dental surgeon. They expect him, also, to be a gentleman and an honest man.
In conclusion, for the student to be fitted for the practice of dentistry, it is essential that he should cultivate not only his
